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PENS A C 0 LAS BUSY SHOPPING CKNT1RT d
ill I

Monday Specials
One case of Percales lOc

One case of Prints 5c

One case of Fleece 7c-

One
p

case of Amoskeag Staples
J2 yards for 100

One case of 44 Brown Sheeting
J2 yards for 100

We carry the most complete line of
Blankets and Comforts in the city in-

cluding
¬

the famous Maish Comforts

I

BIG CONCERN

FORCED INTO-

BANKRUPTCY

TALLAHASSEE SAWMILL co OP-

ERATING

¬

MILLS AND RAILROADS-

IN FLORIDA AND GEORGIA

BANKRUPT H SMITH IS AP-

POINTED

¬

CUSTODIAN I-

nu
r

a1la iasoee avroiUCo operat-
ing sawmills and raflroKJa in Georgia-
and Florida waS firced into bank-
ruptcy

¬

yesterday when creditors
through Attorney T L Clark of Monti
cello filed an Involuntary petition in
bankruptcy In the United States dla
trlct court here In which It recited
that the firm is unbJe to meet Its
obligations and has so admitted in
Writing

Those signing the petition were the
O W Cooper Co of Georgia las W
Dillon of ThomasvilJe Jas Watt
Bro of Thomasvflle John Trice Mose
Lucas and Henry Johnson of Jeffer-
son counts Fla

Judge Sheppard upon petition of tire
creditors appointed W H Smith as
custodian of the property and fixed
h6 bond at to be approved by
the United States deputy clerk at Tat
lahasseo

The company operates sawmills and
railroads In Jefferson coTmty Fla
with main offices In TtomasvUe Ga
The company Is composed of New
York parties who two years ago
made purchases of mills railroads and
Umber lands upwards of one million
dollars

A BROKEN BACK
That TIn in your back caused by

lumbago stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and nil aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house

Sold by W A DfAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala
tor Street

TO ORGANIZE

POULTRY ASSNI

MEETING HAS BEEN CALLED FOR

FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK TO

FORM ASSOCIATION OF ALL

WHO ARE INTERESTED

Lovers and breeders of fine poultry
are to form an organization in this
city W1 Wittich Jr W T Tracy
and John B Tiller are behind the

The Mission-
Of those corpuscles In yur blood
that have been called Little
Seldlere Is to fight for you
gainst the disease germs that
constantly endanger yuf
Thee corpuscles are made
healthy anti strong by the se of
Hoods farsaparlHa

This medicine is a combination of
more than 90 different remedial agents
in proportions and by a pjoceas known
only to ourselves and It has for thirty
years been proving its worth

Xo substitute nonajustMsood n

S

>

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

r An Illustrated Jewelry
Catalogue containing many
suggestions for holiday gifts
at prices to suit all purses
will be segt free upon re-
quest

¬

Engraved Calling cards
and monogram stationery
make appropriate presents
Samples and prices for the
asking

Kodaks and Premo Came-
ras

¬

are always acceptable
Illustrated booklets will also
be sent If you are Interested

Our goods are of the high ¬

est rtandard Every pleco
guaranteed-

E Zadek Jewelry Co
Dept J MOBILE ALA

Nuts at 20c a
Pound

PECANS
HAZEL NUTS-
ENGLISH WALNUTS
ALMONDS

Either separately or
mixed at 20 cents pound
You should also try OUT
new Atmores
MINCE MEAT

We have everything
in groceries

KLEIN GROCERY CO-
MAX KLEIN Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail Groceries-
and Ship Supplies

500502 South Palafox StreetPhone 358

movement and from present pros-
pects

¬

the organization will be form ¬
ed with good membership and wittievery chance of success

There will be a meeting held atroom No 618 Blount building at noonon Friday Deoember 3 for the pur-pose
¬

of effecting what will be known-as the Escambla County Poultry As-
sociation

¬

and it Is urged that every ¬
one Interested In the raising of poul ¬

try attend Great good can and willcome from such an organization andit Is urged that all interested cometogether and help get the proposed
association started Tho big prizes
won by poultry grown in EscanVbiacounty at the recent TrlCounty fairwas a good indication that there isnot much trouble in raising the fin-
est

¬

of feathered beauties right at
home The association will havemany good points and the success of
the organization depends wholly upon
the attendance
CAPUDINE THAT HEADACHEOut last night Hcad lche and nervousthis morning Hicks Capudln just thething to fit you for business Clears theheadbraces the nerves Try It At drugstores

CRADLE ALTAR
AND GRAVE-

The following Is the record of mar-
riages

¬

blrths and deaths during thepast week as are of record in the
offices of the county judge and city
clerk

White Births
To Wm Merritt and wife a boy
To A V Hatton and wife a girl

Monday SpecialsQ
20 pieces Black Rajah Silk regular 75c value special 49c
20 pieces Satin Rajah regular 75c value special + 49c

25 pieces Silk Voile new Silk Bengaline weave all

newest shades regular SOc value Monday 39c
25 pieces Irish Poplin all new shades 35c

New Arrivals in Millinery Departmen-

tA complete line of Beaver and Moire in all the new
shades and also a new line of gold flounces

RIaT-

o Richard R Deal and wife a boy
To Claude Stewart and wife a girl
To J W Southerland and wife a

boyTo
C S Haynco and wife a boy

Colored Births-
To C B Turner and wife a boy
To Todd Love and wife a boy

i To Kphraim Thomas and wIfea
IrlTo Stewat Bascom and wife a boy
To Wm Adams and wife two

girls
White Marriages I

William Bethel Long and Eunice
Bawls

kins
Amos G Runyan and Modeste Wit I

Julius Weldich and Fannie Sandt I

Walter Brook and Cora Lee
Colored Marriages

ratt Underwood and Nancy Weav ¬

erRichard Lasiter and Rebecca Haw-
thorne

¬

a
Ben Jones and Daisy McLammyA-
V111

I

Goldsmith and Ernestine Sel
i

denAaron Phillips and Minnie Mont-
gomery

¬

Willie Grant and Rosetta Jordan
WhJte Deaths

Hubert Pieper 27 years accidental
drowning 1

Alvin T Thiel 28 years nephritis
Colored Deaths I

Infant C B Turner and wife 3
days premature birth I

John C Calhoun 115 years senili-
ty

¬

Freeman Flejaw 20 years septicae ¬ I

miaAnnie Sanders 5o years congestion
of brain

Smashes All Records
As an allround laxative tonic and I

healthbuilder no other pills can com-
pare

¬

with Dr Kings New Life PiUs
They tono and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood
strengthen the nerves cure Constipa-
tion Dyspepsia Biliousness Jaundice
Headache Chills and Malaria Try
them 25c at all druggists

CLASS FROM-

EASTCOAST I

DUVAL WILL PROVIDE A CLASS

FOR AGRICULTURAL INSTRUC-

TION

¬ I

AT STATE UNIVERSITY-

TO START VERY SOON

Secretary Waterman of the Cham
ber of Commerce received a letter
yesterday from C C Hans chairman-
of the Escambla Farmers Club at
the University of Florida stating that
Prof Vernojn had just returned from
Jacksonville where he had appeared
before the business men of that city
for the purpose of explaining the ag¬

ricultural department of the state In-
stitution

¬

The result of the confer-
ence

¬

was that the city of Jackson-
ville

¬

will send ten iboys to the uni ¬

versity to take the agricultural course
following the example set by Pen
sacola The Duval county class will
start their studies on the day that
the course of the Escambia county
youths terminates

Secretary Waterman by way of
comment on the letter received said
that while in Jacksonville lately up¬

on the occasion or the Waterways
Convention he had been asked about
the movement in providing scholar
snips for the pupils In the agricultur-
al course from here He explained-
the move at full length giving credit
of course where it belonged Jack ¬

sonville people began to get real in ¬

terested and after the professors ex-
planation

¬

coupled with some compli-
mentary

¬

mention of Pensacolas busi-
ness

¬

mens action the east coast city
provided the funds and will select the
class

Cheneys xpectoranta quick relief
for coughs colds and grippe All
Druggists 25c
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to our store In search of pure and
highgrade Groceries will result In
your complete satisfaction from

standpolnt In variety In
quality and In moderate prices we
easily best all our competitors and
satisfy the most particular pur ¬

chasers We solicit the favor of a
trial order and know that we can
give every

some of our new Florida
Syrup with your hot cakes

J E M makes good bread-
JI E M Flour makes good bread

BROS 6
I

14 West I

I 812
Il cI19 i-

K

I

I

GO

KANSAS MAN IN

FOR

A

BAY

NO INFOR ¬
I

MATION AND LEAVES TOMOR
ROW TO

A of 915 East ¬

street Kansas is in
the city enroute to me Cnoct whatchee
Bay where he goes to

a land which he says
Is being put out by the Santa Rosa
Planta Co of 411 Building
corner Lake street and Fifth avenue

says the Chicago
company claims to have ISOOO acres

I

IMnday Specials
One case Ladies Hose special J

case Ladies Fleeced Underwear-
per garment +

One case Childrens Ribbed Hose
special + 4 9c

Glove Department is com j

plete in carding fleece lined wool
cashmere Gloves all colors

pricesWe
are agents famous Cente

Gloves

fatJ

1iAZIII

FRIEDMAN DRY GOODS COo

Extra Special Selling for Monday
CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

BOYS CLOTHING AT COST
Look these prIces and come that Suit for Boy

Sizes years
250 Suits 150 300 Suits 175 450 Suits

250 500 Suits 275 600 and 650 Suits
350 500 Overcoats 250 and 275

Specials in Ladies Tailored Made Suits 1750
2250 2500 and 2750

SWEATERSJust received Ladies and Children 200
to650

Special selling of Ladies Long and Short Kimonas for
Monday

Ladies Coats in black greatly reduced
prices

50 pieces Dress Ginghams Amoskeag and Red Seal Brands
The kind for which you pay I2c our price lOc per yard

Practical Journey-

to
s-

L

satisfaction-
Try

HO CO

Garden Street
Phone

SANTA ROSA-

PlANTATION

IS OT KNOWN

PENSACOLA

LOOKING INFORMATION

CONCERNING CHOCTAW

HATCHEE SETTLEMENT
PROPOSITIONGETS

INVESTIGATE FURTHER-

D Armstrong Wash-
ington Pittsburg

country investi-
gate proposition

Northwest

Chicago-
Mr Armstrong

Black J5c
One

25c

Our most
cotton

and kid and

for the
meri Kid

get the

for

tan and red

YT

of land on the peninsula between Joes
Bayou and Indian Bayou and this land-
is divided up Into tenacre plots which
are being geld at 30 per acre2d-own and tile balance 10 a month
until paid He says they claim to
have a town started by the name of
Santa Rosa and that a settlement is
already being formed there

Several Kansas families whom the
Chicago company has Interested in
this land have sent Mr Armstrong
down to investigate the proposition-
and he is now enroute to that point
He spent yesterday In Pensacola try¬

ing to learn something about the
Santa Rosa plantation company but
failed to get any Information concern ¬

ing it He is a car carpenter In the
Kansas City Southern shops If he
finds conditions as represented he and
quite a number of Kansas people will
locate on Choctawhatchee Bay He
goes up on the man boat tomorrow
and will spend a few days looking over
the country there

ICo one In Pensacola so far as The
Journal could learn seems to know
anything about the Santa Rosa Planta-
tion

¬

Co

Doubtful Compliment-

And you say that your father said
he would like to see me write the
best poems of the day asked the

Z =

bard In surprise Why he didnt tvjto say that
Xo laughed the pretty girl but

the other day he read that some n I
the best poems of the age were writ-
ten in jail

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced

¬
by all who use Chamber ¬

lains Stomach and Liver TabKi s-

and the healthy condition of the boy
and mind which they create makes
one feel joyful

I

Insult to Injury
Deuced queer these Americangirls drawled the callow youth froiLondon That one had the audaciy

to call me an Idiot and then by Jove
she came up and pinned a bouquet onmy coat Wonder what she meant by
that

Havent the sllghest idea Freddyj
laughed the pretty hostess UU1CS
she wanted you to be a blooming
idiot

Real Stylish-
Let me see said the oomedinadjusting his glasses what Is nrxt

on this a la carte dinner you have o
dered

Frankfurters as I live
I

the heavy tragedian Hot
tersAh Indeed Then I su oso wn
shall have sort of a la dog cart h7 I

=
Only One BROMO QUININE that is
Laxative Hrorao

gg
Quinine t PX g

03 evey
Cures a Cold is One Day Origin 2 Days box 23 II

L


